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Occrlend TkrowjK Aeiit,

peock.

denied the report
___________________ .tod a ebnlleoge to
tratonaofbiabomaaaKBiDal tba San
Fr^nda^betM aiCbicagetora pane

HAl RESTOAm

PUKE Bu’l HIiON

riT RXT.J G W.Kit. M A,F US.

Giins, Aco..

TONER ilR-f^ARTNEY.

Fluid Eilrsfl Sirsspsrlllfi

a. i Is ,

l)T BoMM iIcCot.
And atl Max-mc «i<rU paUiiIu-J.

HIRDWABE, IRON & STOVES,

^rAs Anatnilian genileraeo, rxaraiaing a miaing claim, waa adaed,
ID u lh»y iwn br bmisbl
etripped and oorered with Ur and wt ol.
k-h a
He went and got himaelfphoiographod ■nrvbere Ihlj-'de ef Cm^nnli. Ul.e ur
in Ibia gmUa, and eaed bit aaaaiiaoU for call mad.I
i:,000danagee, potting IB the pictsre
Olijualu Slngkiofi A Livery Suble.
as eridemee.

I

YIMISAB, SODA i SPICES,

The fnril»li.-fd Haeuor -ViHaral Rietory

—FOR THE-

IVDeal geoUy with tboeo that
•tray. Draw bock by lore aod per•aatioa. Akim ie worths '
kleka A kiod word ie more
tbaa a inioa oTgold.

.,.x..,s.,Mu.vn;Mv,„„n.ya

J.^ilUO afc C'OIllOllt.

KY.

Bt ntv luari. Mtara D. D.

Bedsteads,
Buresus,
Lounges,
Sofas.
DiYUns,
Iter Tsbles.
Tfibles.
Center
BiningTablee,
Chain,

HENRY T. HELMB0LI«
............l>. l.YOSS

Tobacco & Cigars,

Our EiifArri Ifoott.

VV
beil auortment rf Fumiliice
W^The splendid coiama ia (hr bmugbi k thieuiarkal, ruuiitingot
PUeo Teodone. io Faria, compoacd of
atenua,
eaaaoa csplorad in wai by France,
and rarmeaaiad with a branae eUlne
of the first Napbleon, waa anderfolned
aad throws down in llte nad frenay,
and laalioa of Ibe Red BcpnbUi

wagoh

1-^

Bt BoaenTMcCvT.
Rifu.l?* of Erffniirkonorjl,

ITXjrtE,

mde
•rnnr. will eemmenee a eanva*
&otbara Kentoaky aboal tbe let

-

*

Hi!
SYRUPS.
'
MOLASSES.
,
R '
FLOUR.
SALT.
BICE.
i H
SOAPS,
iCniUlns M ULC SULP2SB lU SU- !
Candles, GAS OF LSAD-Ks LITHALaS-*
Sj ITITHATS 0? CILY22,
is
I mttL-tly frc9 &■:=! ±i Ti'-tzrea aai ••
<7,01 A'«,( Tf.VOTHY SEEDS.
I ncai-j-iwU-rrlr-r Jn:" zg-.i is
I IlAir Ectar.=;:r.t

BOOK MENCY!

OF

\T7E
[7E RAVE NOW ON HAND
1
1

carriage

MAictTFACTOR’Sr.

1>E-U.EII /.V

DAVK MADK AKHANOMKNTS B

a [RIIRR! Nlllf STOCK

■yy-H^E

•

-------

U".......

Wn b-r.. ..ti hMid .1 I.— Fir*~

Co/Tee'H,,
Suffar'R.
Fine Tcrnt^

mliivh I I-a fiirDi-h «ny •/.iWorrf mo(.uUi.I.rA 10 Ihr Vnilr-l SuiM. mlii
J l.j »iib-rTijilinn ni
U sl-1 k
. .11 may m
l.-r, for »DJ Uuli or
at rn—nt .c

FRESH AUUIVAL

.

•

tiOMdry ol

FUUjraJJJOt

«-al.

OtkiiiiEtl <-> ckoalM

ftnm !■» t.
be.1 rnnk-t. >t
.1 ft'
Eiaao^tbib.
),rl.c<. Se.ont
ventadtbedeeonrtioB of Coofederei
Jti— low U«a . rrarca with Bowatrwbicb took Tdace' hand plaaua rtnied and taken
,|,rin, ASta.
at Menphia on Iho 6ib of May'' Cf
eoBrae be waalcl.—Iloaeel men and pa
trioU are sotpermitlod to w«-p erei
theirdaralltflMandabiMreii. with,
ealtbe eookealof tbe dranken ragaOF
bond«h»siia.likaanhid jackal, ia
tte^Ucs oace eocBpied by Waal

DRUG

OASH.

w. 1, ROSS n CO.
Cor Market A drd hiretla. Hail Side,

and a Bin lot of

Perfected Spectacles,

|

GREAT INDUCEMENTS'
FOKC'ASW!
;

Canned Peaches & Tomatoes,

5ADDLK a haSNESS HOBSia

aak
AO inenraaii. woon aaBC
lady whether be wonld uke a 1gUee
lanoh, a
abarry er a glaa* ol whinky pan
e^arad that be woald take the eberry
mixing the
«biU“her ladyship"

w%*o. 17 •Itarket St» I’

CdASII

TERMS

fr.r hirr nn

nin

^yiil-LI) l!E.sl'ErTbTLI.Y INTOltM |

Wood and Willow Ware,

.il-i.lij

SnYer, ASilver-PUted Waie,

A»8Cts, t2.675.452.13.

V/)_

And -r.-tythm" in Uit tirorny line.

T.\KC TUlfi.1U;Tun r.F

ravre
la CiV.E.tT VAKIKTV. A »*tv Un;. .1
rosoty, eooe time to .kogflet. 1863,
of SPECTACLkSi and YY KO LAast-w.
vas hwtwaek broegbt to Usyfield bom
■ octoilins Hr ccicbimlad
Mieaoari oM ledgM in Jaill The cir*
eomataooeo of ^a TDordcr wore rerj
BtroeioM. HjdAa doMrtor bora the For imprciTins weak and dcfictlrc tjrt. In
Coeioderwte J»r, and ooo Jsnee
itnietionj Mat b; wkioh ^|woUel>1 ran
ba ordried in >1111
i-m. WakbFagan,abet Uiae Owen, a giri or6f\e«ti,
while protaeUag hrr notW boa io'
;ai7, asd tbeo beat bar baad almoet to
a jelIrwilUtbe boll end oftbeirpiatole,
aAerwarda eaeklng tbe honio. Mia
OweeliTad joat loog eeoagb te give
tbe aaraee of bat aardercia.

Assets. S4,000,000.

1 North America, of Phila
delphia,

COMMISSION MI!BCBANT,'""’7.::;:™

oV. O. mftoiaftseH^
Syrup; Coffee; Choice Gunpowder
Tea; Cigais; Tobacco; Caudles;
8tarcb;goap; Paper;

[ >>
iK.um.nglo till-piiMw lli-l lbaiing A huiitli m
' i.rT.bip -ilkAmil bclwpcn Fbaung
Ihral.iietii
| ']<’
'
.y ml ...
.1 ,nw ..........d
ili...l.td.ji

■!■.E^CU A AltbUll'AN

€.

V^uU.. Ooulalacla Kwmij. Ua^ w»w

Wholesffle Grocer J...

N. O. SUGAR!

stahIjIs:.

In (inld, .Sil.nr and Frrnch On-lr eaac,.

Asseta. tA496,752J0.

ANDREW T. COX,

.V II7 lUlI.S.
f. rual>r-d & Wrwulatrd susara!

—AXD-—

8«IU Cold sad risUd Jtvelrt

T.

GRAPE PILES, __
CuMi.or.rrl p.irts— Flui lSxtrtetSijlbQrti
and Ftui4 E^lyl Cdtns.ifct Or»gt

Underwriters Agency. Of
. _New York,

Olt OO li2 1« UtJH
OlTEni-p E.VTEEMEl.r
L. o >a- I’' o I* O «« 1*!

A.

,e 9i4 and rilriiU <

. *i

Compound Fluid ,
EXTRACT CATAWRA

.ffltna. of Hartford. Coniv,

Parriuse Sliiee

First oLilB season. NtnHOUsiiPiiBflctRi.

XVATCH-M4KER. NEW I.IVERY
No.'8S East Second street,
AXayBvillo, I£y

“i'T

jBBBaff Isl, isn.

.W.IV.VM'IAAK, ATT.

CINCINNATI. O.

flWEDlR

RTA WeeterB lorer eeye of bie
partiag from bie adored ose: “ller lent
words tell, like great rockn, into the
sea of ray eorrowe, and epUehad the
briny water iolo my eyea.*'

iBEatirrlf

ypNUY T. HELMBOUyS.'

rypEfisir.jret) tssoitpre

rp THE
1 PAI..J
U.l ..laipai
at.-nl f.T 111.

MAYSVULE. KY.,

Drugs & USedicines,

}V!\ Etrret. .Yr,rr .tfi-B,
■c»

R, ALBERT,

Tolationieta

lolesa[ejnicerf,

l)j;.tt.KU IN

Merchants Hotel,

windo. abadM fmo is «bi. m «M»n r,,;!..

The oldeet liTing ex-raember of
OoDgnta i« tJamool Thalcber, now
Baa% irl<iety.«is yoara of age. who
waa bora throe daye before tbe De
claration of lodependraae. end who
repreoented a Usiaachaeetu dietrict
ft»M 1802 to 1805. ne ie alao the
oldest esrritibg gradaate of Harrard.

ISTKW

CINOn-J-KTATl, O.

BAZAAR,
.nttytrUU, Mt0.
Toaalk Vapkiny Tab!
.aal Ctaein:

lFornKrljofFl.-m;ns.sl.L.rs, Sj. )

Board Rrdaerd to S'S.OO l*rr Dar.

Firslsklag

ar fir t:,3 TC'

Dr. HENRY P. LINDSAY,

IHSURE 10RU PROPmTlI.

A.iktlvc->v 'I’. Coa:,

Oou-i Oil Jic l^mupM,

Incraal a-.ii-iy al rrta law prim. Wil
duoMM all (.'iDdonaU billa, »ba(aaale .•:

Baa ahiic'kad i aifa br ba a U(d atp.
I’ad oav ba a mdiWa aevkad.

.Yew Drug Store
FLEMINGSBrnr., KV..

DUDLEY HOUSE,

n. ALBERTS

WHISKIES.
Corner "M <(-

Srtefj,

MjIY«VILLE, KV.,

11(1 aad e.tlWU duveUB. a-Mfaay Ik* SMdtiixi..t-.i .j.b.I.oulJnTmh'h taadivd..* laaoaaida
1.,., ml,. .3.
uemard. .r-a.oao amaimmad
■i ... Slim .1. l .e.Hu.ijM<t.l..i, lellrr. B..B, orvakk

m-W-a* mmi a. bapraera* *P

Us,i.r,.|.,ir,,..m.fTa«iir Tmm
CI.I. ...ri •<,. .iHn-am IMam a* laaeamtlva. u
.^1.^.« 0. llliXKT T. UUJieoU) ImisUl aad

